The Emerald Fam ily of East Falmouth
Richard Kendall

The 199 5 Falmouth Annual Town
Meeting voted ro purchase "land nOli}
orformer~' belonging fO ManueL /:',neraid cOllSistil1g of4.67 acres more or less,

loctlted off Drlllisvill, ROf/d ;11 Emf Fa/lIIolllb. " The purchase placed into tOwn
ownership a [wo story home and sev-

eral acres offarm land. No one was living at the site in 1995 and no f.1rm ing
had take n place fo r many yea rs. The
famil y ge nero usly sold the property to
th e [Ow n at a price below what they
co uld have recei ved from a private
buyer. In irs vaca nr stare the hOllse has
drawn differing views as ro appropriate
use.

Members of the Emerald fami ly had
owned the ho use from 1906 to 1995.
Their yea rs lived in this house area representative chapter o f Po rtuguese im -

migrarion hisrory. The Manuel Emerald stO ry in Ameri ca began in the 1890s
and is recalled by his dau ghte r an d the
childre n and grand chi ldren of neighbo rs and friends.
Coming to Am erica
Manue l Emera ld was bo rn in St.
Michae l. Azo res in 18 76 . in Ponte
Garcia. a village on the so uthern side.

Brot herJohn and wife Augllsra Johnson Emerald. John was the fi rst EmerJld to
co me

to

America and the first grower

road. Courtesy Bec Emerald.
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transport strawberry harvest

by rail-

J

He was the son ofJo hn and Rose Emerald . Manuel 's
older brother John , a mOl1ul11cnral fi gure in the

In 1902, Manuel Emerald was introduced to Mary

g row th of th e strawberry industry. was rh e first in

Coonal11esett Ri ver in East Falmo uth . Miss Estrella
had recently come to Ameri ca fro m Lo mba da Maia
o n St. Michael. On
Au g ust 19 , 1903,
rh ey were married
b y Fa t h e r M. C.
l e rra at St. Jose ph's
C h u rch in Woods
Hole. The weddi ng

rhe fami ly ro immigrate to America. John had come
[ 0 [his co untry in
th e yea r o f b a by
bro th e r M a nu e l's
birth. By 1890 John
was lIsing his farming backg ro und to
grow srrawberri es in

Es tre ll a Fa ria s at a fri e nd 's hom e nea r rh e

t h e fi e ld s of Fa lmo uth . He was an
e ntre pre ne ur
at
hea rt and had a visio n o f what could
be ha rvested fro m
the Falmo uth soil.

w as witn esse d

brothers Fra nk and
John a nd J o hn 's
wife,
Au g usta
Jo hn so n Em e rald .

It

was rim e ro

buy a

ho me and raise a
famil y. The yo un g
couple, Manuel and
Es tre ll a Em e rald ,

Brother Frank came
to America in 1898.

saw an ideal home
s ite for sa le o n
Dav isville Road.

In
190 0 , littl e
bro th e r M a nuel ,
now [we nry- fo u r
yea rs of age, was
spo nso red fo r im m ig rat io n by John
a nd set sa il fo r
Ameri ca. The three

A Clear Title
Warranty Deeds record ed at [h e rurn

bro th ers, eac h an

ex perienced farm er,
Wedd ing picrllre or Manuel and Esrrclla Emera ld following 1903 service at
were now serded in t. Joseph's hurch in Woods Hole. CourtCS)' Bee Emera ld.

th e new co unt ry
and filled with optimism for the future. The streets
of the new country we re nOt paved with gold , but
better still, the soil would res po nd to careful planting and consranr artention. Crops cou ld be grown ,
hard wo rk reward ed and children could thri ve.

by

of the century in rhe
Barnsrable Co un ry
Registry o f Deeds

show rwo other owners of this properry on Davisville
Road prio r to [he Emeralds tak ing tirle. In the 1800s
the desired 4. 67 ac res had been di vided in to twO
parcels. In 1900 the [hen owner, Jabez D . Baker,
sold 'n certain trllet of/lind with tbe buildings thereon "
to Manuel Ferreia DeSo uza fo r "one dollar and o ther
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valuable considerarions." It was not required at rhe
time to list the actual selling price. In December of
1902 Mr. Baker sold off "a cerlain parcel oj wood/alld"to Manuel F. Souza for 'one do llar and other
valuable co nsideratio ns."

O n October 6, 1906, Maria F. Souza, wife of Manuel

F. Souza, sold " a calnin tract oj/mid with the buildillgs thereon standing" to Manuel Amaral for "one
dollar and other val uable considerations. " The property descript ions in each of rhe transactions match

the Emerald land bought by the town. The discrepancies in the spelling of the names is attributable to
the Registrar who handled the recordings. Nei ther
Mr. DeSouza (So uza) or Mr. Emerald
(Amaral) signed their own signatures on
the deeds. In one case the initials of the
notary accompany the signamre and in another an "X" is accompanied by a Justice
of the Peace signing for the buye r. Manuel
and Estrella Emerald had acquired the parcels for what was to be the Emerald fam ily homestead. With minor alterations as

the children were born, the house stood
the sam e un til [he major addition was pur

on by neighbor and builder John DeMello
in the mid 1920s. Mr. DeMello was the
father offormer Falmouth Selectman John
DeMello, Jr. and grandfather of Barnstable
County Sheriff Jack DeMello.
The Emeralds moved into a growing community. A 1907 map of East Falmouth
shows d,e Methodist C hurch and church
cemetery located nearby on " Falmouth
Road" (Route 28). The former church site
is presentl y the address of the law office
of attorney Arthur Rapoza. Also shown is
the old elementary school which was located opposite the church site. T he post
office was on the corner of Davisville Road
in the old general store. Passing this corner heading towa rd Teaticket was the
church parsonage and then the Village
Hall on the present site of Jake's Tap.
Brot her Frank ca me over from the Azores in 1898 and scn lcd in Noreh Fal ·
momh . Courl csy B<:c Emerald.
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A Daugh[er Remembers

"The back panny led in to the dinin g room. T here
was a blac k sink and a hand pump fo r wa ter. There

Beanice (Emerald) Burdo was bo rn in 19 17, the seventh of eight child re n to be raised by Manuel an d
Esn ella Emerald. Mary, Emily, Lena, Manuel , Jo hn ,
Bee, Rose and Lewis were each born at the Davisville

was no runnin g water un til much late r. Kerosene

ho me . Mr. and Mrs. Eme rald were

(Q

lose two o dler

children in in fa ncy. Bee's clear recollectio ns of her
parentS and carefu l filin g of important fa mil y papers and photographs allow inquirers to capture the
essence of fa mily li fe durin g the fi rst half of this century. She begins recollectio ns of the inside of her
hom e ar about age fi ve.

lamps we re used fo r light." O ne of those lamps remains 3_ITIo ng Bec's prized possessio ns. "T here was

no refri gerator. An ice box was fi lled with ice in the
summer and the outdoors provided refrigeration in
the winter. T he ho use was heated by a wood stove.
A scrub board was used for was hing c1odlcs." Her
mo ther wo uld use on ly the "Welcome Soap" brand .
You could save the labels and redeem them for prizes.
A crystal bowl with cups was a special rewa rd fo r her
mother after many, many, many washes. T here was
no wall pa per in the o ri ginal ho use. Bee wo uld add

The Emcr.l ld family g:uhered in ,1935 as Esnella prepares for visit back 10 St. Michael: (front row from lefl) Rose. Lena, u :wis,
Mary: (back row from left) Bcamcc. Manuel, Pa. John . Ma. Emily. Courtesy Bee Emerald.
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"Pa" Emerald with daughter Emily. 1942. Courtesy Bee EmcraJd.

this later during her working yea rs as a surprise ro
her family. The o ri ginal ho use had a smail open sra ircase leadi ng to rhe ups rairs. Afrer Lewis, the eighrh
and yo unges r child, was bo rn in 1926, Bee wou ld
ofren look afrer him. She soon fig ured o ur rhar by
ty ing a ro pe to rhe baby's cradle and running ir down
rhe smirs she could sir on rhe borrom step ro listen
ro the grownups talk in [he d ini ng roo m and ge ntl y
pull o n rhe ro pe to rock rhe baby to slee p.

There was so m uch a child co ul d do on rhe farm she
recalls. T he fami ly had a m ilk cow, a horse named
Dan, chickens and geese. Chicken was on the dinner plare a lor. Bee doesn'r ever recall o nly one dlicken
being prepared. "One would never feed us all. " M r.
Emerald plan red app le and pl um rrees which produced rhe fi ll ings for prize-w in ning p ies ar rhe
Ba rnstable Coun ty F"ir.
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wou ld be notice tha t her sisters were using roo
much wa ter an d nor enough scrub brush!

The Emeralds - A Team
Bee's eyes turn moist and her voice becomes
husky when she speaks of her parents. Fifty
yea rs afte r the pass ing of her mother in 1937,
and fo rty-one yea rs after the death of her fa-

ther, the rnemories are strong and vivid. Emily,
second ro rhe o ldest, became mother ro th e

yo unger children, especiall y to Lewis who was
on ly eleven at the time of his mother's death.
" Dad wo uld hitch up the horse and buggy to
rake mother to Woods Hole to catch the boat
to New Bedford. This was an annual trip taken
by mother to buy wool and cotton materials.
Mom was a wonderful seamstress and wo uld
(urn rhe material inco dresses and shirrs. "Remember there were eight children!" Bee emphasized. When the planting and harvesting
seasons had passed and winter approached, the
inside "sewing season" began .

vest. H Ollse and barn arc in background . Courtesy Bee Emera ld.

The ho use was always im macu late and in good order even with so many children com ing and going.
Her mother braided beautiful rugs which covered
the dining roo m fl oor. The material fo r these rugs
was bought on shoppi ng tr ips to the New Bedford
mi lls. W hen rhe rugs were hung ou tside CO air, rhe
older dau ghters co uld scrub the fl oor. Bee, being the
next to yo ungest, would be sent to the cellar to wa tch
for any water whic h might leak through the floor
boards into the cellar. Bee's tap on the floor above

T he buying trip to New Bedford was a wellplanned excursion. A good sized trunk was carried on the buggy to be placed aboard the boat,
soon to be fi lled wi th the materials purchased from
the city's textile mills. Es trella Emerald would make
her purchases and carry them back to the boat until
the trunk was fi lled. T hese recollections are of the
early 1920s when it was customary to leave the trunk
unattended between tr ips to the mills. "No body
helped themselves to thi ngs in those days," said Bee.
The busy sewing season lasted all through the winte r. With her children in bed for the night, mother
wou ld begin sewi ng. T he material bought in New
Bedford was turned into the clothes worn by the
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fami ly dur ing the next twelve months. She was especially skilled at making over beautiful clothing
provided by friends. Fond memories remain of Mr.
and Mrs. Rawson Jenkins furnishing lovely clothing. outgrow n by their childre n. ro be made over for
an Emerald child. In return. the Jenkins wo uld dine
on strawberries, potatoes an d fresh vegerab les from

the Emerald f., rm. The close relatio nship between
the f.1milies continued thro ughout the years. Rawson
Jenkins was elected Tax Collecror for the rown in
1911 and served in this capaciry unti l 1929. (The
passing of years is refl ected in his vote roral and salary in 191 1. Mr. Jenkins was swept into office with
448 votes for the $2000 a year posi tion.) Mr. Jen kins

often enco uraged Bee ro accept a pos ition at Town

Hall. She always declined and remained loyal ly employed by the elder Joe Miskell at Wood Lumber
Co mpan y fo r twe nty years, until her retirement in

1958.
Material for clothing was not the only treasure carried bac k from New Bedford on the shopping expeditio ns. The chi ldren could look forwa rd ro "goodies" that mother would surely bring back with her.
One such surprise was a small whi te puppy weari ng
a big red bow that was presented ro brother Lewis.
This was ro be the fi rst of several dogs for the animal
loving yo ungster. In later years, when Lewis we nr

off [Q serve in World War II . he left behind his twO
pet beagles. Sisters Bee and Rose could be relied on
ro care for the pets until he returned at wa r's end.

Estrella Emerald was an independent lady. Her shopping trips ro Falmouth village called fo r her ro hitch
up the one-seat buggy and d ri ve the Vineyard Sound
shore route to the stores. She wou ld tie the horse to

a metal ring fixed to a granite pOSt fami liar to many
of Falmouth's older residents. If the shopping had
taken longer than expected and dinner was behind
sched ule. she would set the horse on a quickened
pace that wo uld bring the shopper home on time.
The tell-tale sweat on the horse wo uld tip off her
husband that it had been a busy shopping day.

Manuel

:11

home. 1935. Courtesy Bec Emerald.

Most of the grocery shopping was done in East Falmouth at the general store at rhe corner of Davisville
Road and what was " Falmouth Road" and is now
East Falmouth Highway. Route 28 . Es trella would
drive the buggy ro the store operated by Ferdinand
Baker. Mr. Baker's daughter. Frances. married Mr.
Stevens. a name readi ly recognized by shoppers at
Stevens' Srore in the years that fo llowed.

•

Frances served as Posr Mistress at the small pOSt offi ce located wit hi n her f., th er's general sto re. Rose

Em era ld beca me ass istan t to Mrs. Stevens and
wo rked wirh her fo r several years. The Emeralds did

nor have carrier deJivery and would pick up their
mail ar post o ffi ce box # 14. With th e o penin g of
newer and larger post office bu ildings in East Falmo uth rhe n umber changed ro #3 14 an d remained
the f., mil y's box number until the death of Emi ly,
th e last E merald ro li ve in rhe ho use and pick up
mail at the posr offi ce.

ar ho me sar in descending order of age, srarring at
his left, first Mary, th en Emi ly, Lena, Ma nuel , Jo hn ,
Rose, Bee and Lewis. Overseeing the meal gave Mrs.
Emerald grea t satisfaction even though she was the
lasr ro be seated and the fi rsr ro get up from the
rabie, ensuring that her f.1.mily was well raken care
o f.
Selection of [he menu requi red any number of decisions by her. Th e f.1 mily farm produced an ab un dance of frui ts and vegetables for th e rable an d fo r

Estrella's store of preserves. Mr. Tsiknas was also on
Din ner time at the Emeralds bro ught o ut Estrella
Emerald 's coo ki ng skills

and creative talents. Befo re marrying Manuel and
settling in East Falmouth ,
she had been employed as
a cook fo r a weal thy f., mily i n th e Azo res. She
co uld prepare feasts fo r
fa mily reunions and was
eq uall y adept at turnin g
leftovers inro memorable
l1'leals. Her first meals at
the Davisville home were
prepared on a wood stove,
later a coal stove and evenrually an oi l stove. Bee remembers her mother serving the fa mil y aro und a
large di ning room table,
th e ki nd with claw feet
co mm on in this era. A
large hu tch srood in the
roo m . The family sat with
fa ther at th e head of the
table. T he children livi ng
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£.snella Emerald at Ihe rarm during growing season. 1936. Courtesy Bee Emerald.
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the street with items from the Boston Marker. A dishpan (1925 size) full of bananas and o ranges could
be bought for
[wenry- five cents.
Estrella had choices
from several vendors
who wou ld go up
and down Davisville
Road offeri ng meal
opti ons. Mr. O liver
from down the road
came with his call of
"baker ma n" offering a selecti on of
fres h baked goods.
Beef stew could be
prepa red fro m the
beef that was availab le from
th e
Bourn e's Ma rk er
man w ho traveled
over from West Falmouth. A fisherman
fro m Provincerown
wo uld find a ready
buyer for his catch ar
rhe Emerald ho use.
J'

don't like the dinner tonight, yo u will like it better
[Qrnorrow night," she said.

As in all homes, with
the mea l co mpleted,
the task of washi ng
the dishes followed .
In the Emerald house
twO copper kettl es
were fi lled with water
and pur o n rhe srove
to heat for dish wa ter.
W ith no runn ing warer on the street, th e
ch ore of pumpin g
eno ugh water by hand
to fill the kettles feU to
the two oldest daughters, Mary and Emi ly.
T h e yo un gest , Bee
and Rose, wo uld go to
wo rk was hing and
dr yin g. Father a nd
so ns headed to th e
fields with bucket and
hoes fo r the never
ending job of weeding. Father always
seemed to be work-

O nce, to rhe surprise
mg.
and dismay of Mrs.
Emerald the fisherFriends help out widl hayi ng al (he fa rm. Courtesy Bee Emerald.
man passed rhe
Man uel Emerald was
ho use by. Jo hn , who did not care for fish, had told
a man set on accomplishment. He had a stro ng work
the fi sherman that his morher wou ld not be buying
ethic and a love for the land. He was a worker from
any fis h that day. It is not know n whether John gave
first light of day until sunser. During the first yea rs
the same message to Mr. Sylvia who provided fri ed
of marri age he supported Estrella and himselfby takeels from nearby Gree n Pond. Mrs. Emerald ex pected
ing o utsid e work wherever wo rk was ro be found.
that good, nutri tio us meals would be eaten. She
He was a f.~mili ar sight pedaling his bicycle to Woods
didn't expect her children to be fu ssy eaters. " If yo u
Hole for landscaping work on Penza nce Point. Old

II

timers say his tree plantings and stone walls still grace
the lovely estates. Later on he also worked with Mr.
Morra from O ld Barnstable Road di gging foundations. Bee recalls, "They didn't have any heavy equipment for excavation but did very well using a horse
and scoop. "

Man uel and his brother John certainly did many
things well but it is their success in the
strawberry industry that brought them
public recognition during the years between the 1890s and World Wa r II.

Strawberries

..

Frias and Manuel Emerald . Manuel was identified
as the brother of "the pioneer John Emerald, now
dead for some years." The paper reported that "the
Emerald farm is nicely kept with nice rows and fine
berries which are in keep ing with the fam ily tradition. " Two large pictures filled page [WO. The caption of one hails "Pickers bring in the fruit, " showing twenty worke rs at the Emerald fa rm and the second picture is of a refrigerated rail car destined for

,.

,

Large, red strawberries have been the
hallmark of Falmouth growers fo r one
hund red years. During the first half of
[his century. strawbe rry grow ing was a

major force in the economy of the region. A front page story in the New
Bedford Standard Times in June of 1930
estimated the Falmouth crop to be [wo
and one half million quarts with a value
of $400,000. The art icle described
strawberry growin g as "an importa nt

Cape Industry" which had grown at an
"aston ishing rarc since the first planting
in the I 890s."The Times attributed this
growth to the "untiring industry" of
John Emerald and his "fellow Portuguese
immigra nts who followed him to Cape
Cod and cleared themselves a strawberry
empire...... wh ich is now the largest berty
producing area north of Maryland." T he
paper had sent repo rters to cover straw-

berry picking at far ms in Davisville.
They vi sited the field s of Manuel
Benevides. Man uel Pacheco. Ernesto

Rose. Bee. Emily an d friends during strawberry harvest. Courtesy Bee Emerald.
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Enjoying Ihe rruits orhcr labor. S.),car-old slrawberry picker Alice Valerio, 1930. Courtesy Alice Valerio Ciambcll i.
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Portland , Maine. John Emerald was the first grower
to ship strawberries offeape using the rai lroad. The
use of rai l and refrigeration in shipping had transformed the local start-u p strawberry business in to a
major regional industry.
Bee can recall back over sevenry years to some of
these earlier days. She was an experienced picker at
seven. She knows that her f.1ther had plowed the
fields with his ho rse. After buying eight add itio nal
ac res across the street from the family's
house, he used a "new" method of dearing.
Manuel called upon a neighbor known as
"Dynami te Jack" or " Four Finge r Jack" who
dynamited out the stumps and opened the
earth for planting. Manuel Emerald took
pride in the qualiry of his land. He paid $ 100
an acre for his farm land. He had been offered other land at $ 1.00 an acre but tUrned
it down as nor being up to his smndards.

ery other strawberry grower in town depended on
picking and marketing the crop in th is very short
time.

It was necessary for growers to provide qU3ncrs for
the workers during their several week stay at the farm.
lt was a commo n sight to see "picker sheds" behind
the grower's ho use. In Manuel Emerald 's case it
meant providing housing and preparing twenry-five
beds for the workers. Those who lived in East Fal-

Planting. harvesd ng and marketing his crop
was an every da y, d ay- long effort. Mr.
Emerald's hard wo rk had produced good resultS. His family was well cared for and he
had been able to affo rd more land to farm.
In strawberry season, it meant morc help

was needed. His wife wou ld help him get
the extra wo rkers. In the spring Estrella
wou ld take the train to Wareham and go
hOllse [Q house asking for pickers [Q come
to the Emerald farm in East Falmouth for
the season. The fa rm needed twenry-five
strawberry pickers in the fields. If the work- .'
CfS could nor be found in Wareham it meant
a ride to New Bedford and perhaps sti ll another trip to Providence to get workers. The
picking season would only last three to four
weeks. The finances of the Emeralds and ev-

Srrawberry season helpers. Courtesy Bee Emcr:.tld.

mourh during the first half of this century recall these
additions to the local population as being as much a

recalled as men who dtove through the night to bring
Falmouth's freshly picked berries to the Boston Mar-

parr of the summer scene as the slimmer touri st work

ker auction.

force is today.
Neighbors and the Neighborhood
W ith pickers hired and housed and the berries ripening, rhe Emeralds and other growers were ready
for an ex hausting severa l week push. Everyone in

the household helped out. T he regular ["'" chores
wo uld be taken care of and then - berries to be
picked! C rates of berries would be stacked for pickup
and transport to the railroad station. Uncle John had
led the way. As years passed , transportation shifted
to truck. A number of old East Falmouth names are

Rose (Balona) Marks is Bee (Emerald) Burdo's godchild. The Balonas were Davisville Road neighbors
of the Emeralds and close fam ily friends. Gabriel
Balona served as a pall bearer at the 1956 funera l of
Manuel Emerald. Rose is the wife of Falmouth Selectman Edward Marks.
The Balona fami ly raised a small crop of strawberries and vegetables. "Nothing like the Emerald farm ,
but large enough," Rose recalls. She also remembers
the "picker sheds" in the neighborhood providing
seasonal ho using for the workers. Rose remembers
that strawberry picking hours were long. Her brothers "would pick at home all day and then go over to
the Emeralds to help pick their cro p. " It was usually
Mr. Furtado who would truck their berries to Boston. A small [,mily patch could produce a remarkable crop that could "pay for the winter's coal. But
the fltst picking would go to the church," she added
softly. During each conversation co ncerning Straw-

berry growing in East Falmouth, rhe commitmenr
of parishioners to Sain t Anthony's C hu rch is mentioned.
As a young g irl of nine o r ten , Rose remembe rs "the

Emi ly picking grapes which grew the length of thc properry
behind Ihe house. She was the jam maker; her mot her created a
special strawberry wi ne. Court csy Bee Emerald.

soldiers marching down the street." American trOOps
wete training on Washburn's Island for the anticipated World War II invasion of Europe. Soldiers were
camped in the nearby fields of East Falmouth as well
as on the island. As the troops would march down
Davisville Road in combar gear, Rose's mother would
instruct her children to fill the soldiers' helmets with
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strawberries. Young men,
soon ro be parr of invasion fo rces moving fo rwa rd agai nst killi ng mac h ine gun fire, wou ld
reach Oll[ their hel mets
an d the sm ili ng children
wou ld fi ll them with the
biggest an d ripest berri es
fro m the fiel d. T here was
no kn ow i ng what fate
awaited these HOOpS as
they waved and than ked
the youngsters.
N; the end of the wa r in

Ge rm any drew near,
Rose's husband saw soldiers in uniforms differen t from those seen before. Ed reca lls seeing
German prisoners of wa r The Emer.tld's five daughters: (from left) Mary, Emi ly, Lena , Bee, Rose. Oll rtCS)' Bee Emerald.
pickin g strawberri es in
the ball game playing fro m a radio in the window of
his brother Albert's fields. T hey worked the 250 footthe living room. The 'boss' would instruct the playlo ng rows of strawberry plants at the [, rm off Sanders that "they sho uld not be playing bal l, they should
wich Road. Ed , barely tee naged, wo uld be allowed
be worki ng."
to ride in the truck with his older brothers, carrying
the crates of berries ro Bosron. Leavin g at nine at
Rose reca lls a soft side of Man uel Emerald as well.
night the brothers would arrive back in Falmouth in
O
n wa rm summer evenings rhe ice crea m Huck
the early morning in time to starr work fo r (he next
wo
uld d rive aro un d the neighborhood. If Mr. Emday.
erald was on (he street ar the rime it was a sure bet
that "he wou ld take out his small change purse and
Rose remembers Mr. Emerald as a "lovely ma n.n He
give
coins ro the children fo r ice cream. "
wo uld come over to the Balo nas' often fo r ta lks with
Rose's parents. He had a presence ro him thal immed iately identified him a5the boss.' lf he was speaking. o ne would listen. O n occasion his visits would
come as the Balo na children and other neigh bo rhood yo ungsters we re play ing ball o n the lawn with

As with other residems in volved with strawberry
growing, she offered that "it is easy ro remembe r
that ti me bec.1use it was such a happy time. If someone was sick you rook them bread . You may nor have
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the second president of the
Falmouth Strawbe rr y
Growers' Associatio n.
Cynthia's grandfa ther was
a

s tra w b e rr y

g rower.

Cynthia's father, a builder,
was very acnve

111

supporr

of the strawberry industry
because of "loyalty to her
grandfather who was still
in the growing business,"
she said. G randfather Antonio also shi pped berries
by rail and also sold his
produ ce to Swift's Market
on Depot Avenu e. Swift's

became the si te o f Th e
Market Bookshop.
Saini Amhony's Church was opened on January I, 1923, the yea r this piCCUfC was taken. The
parishioners raised the money (0 pay ror the church. Many str:lwbcrry furmers donated thei r
har\'cs{ on the Sunday at the peak the seaso n. Courresy Falmouth HisloricaJSociety.

or

a lot but you shared what yo u had." Rose and her
husband feel this was passed o n ro the next ge nerai.ion: " [0 share and to have respect for elders. To give
of yo urself ro help others." Rose and Ed Marks still
li ve in East Falmouth.
Cynthia (A ugusta) Botelho is the fourth generat io n
of her fami ly to li ve and work in East FalmoUlh .
Great gra ndparents Manuel and Mary Souza are
buried in the old Methodist church cemetery in East
Falmo uth. Gra ndmother Mario n Souza married Antonio Roger Augusta. Their son John, born in 1896,
wou ld marry Elvira DeM ello and their dau ghter
Cy nthi a would becam e Falmouth's Strawberry
Queen at the big Festival in 1952. Cynthia's f., ther,
John Augusta, succeeded John DeMello and became

If her father and grandfath er were involved w ith

strawberries th en it was
certain that Cynthia would be as well. Her first bike
was purchased with earnings from pickin g srr3wberri es. She tode with her father to Wareham to pick
up pickers. She rode with him in the truck to pick
lip crates of strawberries at f.1 rms all over Eas[ Falmouth. Strawberry picking occurred every day but
Saturd ay. The Boston market was closed o n Sunday
so there were no Sa turday ni ght deliveries of berries.
Falmouth berries had to be fres h for auction.
Cynthia and husband Dan (the Botelhos are another
lo ng time East Falmouth fami ly) recall crates ofberri es stacked at Saint Anthony's hurch ready to be
transported to Bosto n. The proceeds of the sale from

"Strawberry Sunday" were the offerings from a hard
workin g and devoted parish.
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Cynthia had a uniq ue o pportuni ty to see the business end of the strawberry industry. Her fathe r, as
president of the Growers' Association, had ro negoriate with brokers fro m the city markets. She has
clea r memories of twO bro kers that regularly dealt
with her far her. Mr. O tto and Mr. lngersal came to
Falmo uth from Ma ine to pu rchase be rries, po raroes

and other vegetabl es from loea.! growers in rhe associadon. Cynthia can sti ll remember rhe chocola te
that Mr. lngersal wo uld bring with him to give to
her. It was a treat fo r the eight yea r old. The buyers
wo uld stay overni ghr ar rh e Elm Arch Inn durin g
their business trips.

picki ng. T he drive to Bosto n in the 1930s was a several-ho ur jo urney no rth o n Rom e 28. Cynrhia knew
she was ge rting close to market when she could smell
the sweet aro ma of chocolate from the Baker's C hocolate facto ry. Falmo urh strawberri es always drew tOP
price at the marke r. She recalls the name "fern berries" bei ng attached to th e st rawberri es fro m Falmo uth fields. Fres hly cur ferns wo uld be pi led in
layers o n top of each crate of berries. Falmo uth berries arri ved fresh, whole and del iciolls.
T he Market was an exciting place, busy with fa rmers, [rllckers and buye rs. lr was easy to scay awake

unti l rhe drive home bur JUSt in case, "Dad wou ld
T he highlight of the season fo r Cynthia, her sister
An nette and brother Jo hn , came each year when they
wo uld be allowed to ride to the Boston Ma rket in
rhe Strawberry truck. The truck wo uld leave ar ni ght,
allowi ng use of every bi t of sunl ight fo r the day's

add an in centi ve o f fi ve cents fo r staying awa ke inro

rhe eveni ng." From experience he knew that it was
best to have slee ping passengers aboard for the lo ng
rid e ho me. Looking back, Cynthia suspects that it
was the sight of children, fast as lee p in the truck as

Son John pu ll ing a drag wil h scale (0 weigh sacks or tu rn ips. 194 1. Courtesy Bee Emerald.
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[h ey headed home, [hat incl ined [he Sta re Trooper
a[ [he Blue H ills to [ear up an abou[-tO-be-iss ued
speeding ticker.

Manuel, w hose service to rh e tow n is legendary,

Anhur (fa[her of [he Falmou[h lawye r), Edwa rd,
Geo rge and Benjamin . Al l of [he children were born
at th eir D avisv ill e ho me.

T he Bo[elhos feel [he strawberry ind ustry and other
farmin g effons provided a sense of "freedom." The
recentl y-a rri ved POf[u g ucse immi grants co uld be

eco nomicall y sel f-s ufficient. They were seen as hard
working, honest and displaying great counesy and
kindness to others. The wo rk was hard and whole
famili es parti c ipated in
[he hard li fe.
Cynthia notes
with dee p re[ha t
spee r
fa rming families "p la nted

An o rn ey Rapoza's law o ffi ce is nor fa r from his
grand fa th er's and [he Emeralds' D av isville Road
homesi[es. He remembers [he old Me[hodist C hurch
w hich o nce stood where his law o ffice now stands.

His from offi ce windows look our

[Q

enrollm ent

liste d c hil dren o f [h e
ea rl y Po nu -

on
th e ir
kn ees,

weed ed o n
[h e ir kn ees
a nd pi c ked
on

g u ese se rt i e r s .

R eco rd s
show [he Au-

th e ir

kn ees." Their
desce nd ants
are

proud

Ame ri ca n s
with roa rs

[he sire of [he
ea rl y East
Fa l m o u[h
Elem e n[a ry
sc h oo l. By
[h e 189 0 s
[h e sc hoo l's

gusta, Souza
Ma nuel and Esrrella prepare
Courtesy Bee Eme rald.

[0

cclcbr:Hc thei r rhiny-seco nd wedding ann iversa ry in 1935.

and Emerald
fami lies in
an e ndan ce.
Arthur's fear

that are Porrug ucse. D an Bo telh o is sure that Straw-

windows look o nto the church cemetery head ston es

berry growing "benefi[ed both [he tOwn and the Po r-

marking burials in [he last centu ry. He walks through
[his histOric sire and nores with sadness [he [hough[less va ndalism [hat has caused damage [Q a head

tug uese settle r. " The descendants carryo n rhe trad i-

[ion of wo rkin g [Q benefi t [he tOwn. The Bo[elhos
li ve in East Falmou[h.

Stone. Arthur undersrands the significance o f [hose
w ho o nce lived he re and are buried in [his histori c

Arthur Rapoza is a practic ing atto rney w ith o ffi ces

place.

in East Falmouth . He is [he grandson of John and
Philomena Rapoza, the next door neighbors of [he
Emerald fam ily. The grandparents had fi ve so ns:

Anhur's fa ther owned fi ve ac res of£~rm land on O ld
Barnstable Road and yo ung Anhur was to learn just
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how much hard work is involved in growing strawberries. In Junior High school he was assigned a onethi rd acre plot to care for. Over the next year he
plamed and weeded. The mother plams sem out their
runners and Arthur was rewarded with two years of

picking 5000 quarts of strawberries from the plams.
He remembers the three years spem on hands and
knees tending his crop as a great learning experience. If the practice oflaw requires patience, he had
learned the virtue.
Arthu r Rapoza is now 63. He thinks back to being a
nine year old during the World War II years. The

Portuguese Culture Lives On
Bee Emerald Burdo expressed the wish that she could
tell her parents just how much she appreciated them.
Father and mother knew that their children loved
them, but Bee also hoped that they knew how proud
the children were of them. "T hey picked up thei r
suitcases and came to this country and gave us everything. " Earl y immigrams courageously faced uncertain futures in a new land. They brought with
them an ethic for hard work, fami ly loyalry, a ready
hand for anyo ne in need and an obvious capaciry to
love and enjoy life.

war effort had taken many men and women inro

the military and other war-related efforts. " It was
hard ro get pickers) even at five cen ts a box," he re-

called. Arthur remembers that the East Falmouth
fields were good and had been well plamed. He can
recall the Emerald's truck picking up the day's harvest and transponing the strawberries to B05mn. He
can also recall picking strawberries along side German prisoners of war. Arthur could see the armed
American soldier standing guard over the paws.
T he crop had to be brought in and there was no
rime co spare!

While picking season is shorr. the commercial strawberry growers are at work for most of the yea r preparing for the harvest. In recalling earlier days, work
done from April to November are spoken of as crucial times for successful growing. New fields were
plowed and plamed in April for picking the following year, related Dan Botelho. The fields had to be
weeded. The "mother" plants sent o ut cunners and

parallel rows were established. The plants have a productive life of three years. In the fall pine needles
were gathered and spread over the plants to protect
them from fros[. Periodic crop roeation revi talized
the soil. The farmer worked in harmony with nature.

The Emerald fam ily homestead on Davisville Road
stands as one reminder of an extraordinary period
in Falmouth's history. The late 1800s introduced an
importam new element to the communiry. The Portuguese culture was admirable and the agricultural

vision of the new imnligrants was remarkable. A century after the first immigration their descendan[s are
vital contributors to the life of the town. Now that
the town has bought the Emerald property, we have
an opporrunicy [Q insure [hac furure generarions understand and appreciate this period of history.
Richard Kendall is a Falmouth native. Aftcr graduation from
the Falmouth schools and Brown University he em ered (he
United Stares Marin e Co rps servi ng as a Firsr Lieurenanr. He
rerurned to Falmouth in 1960 following his discharge and managed Ihe fam ily priming company fo r the nexr ten years. He
was elecred [0 rhe Massachuserrs House of Represenrarives in
1970 and served four terms. He has also served the Commonwcallh as Massachuserrs CommissionerofEnvironmenral Managemcm, Director of Foresrs and Parks, and as the Governor's
Legislative Director. Mr. KendaJl has been a Town Meeting member for over thirty years and has been active on a number of
town boards and co mmittees.

